This article addresses the relationship between multiculturalism, identity politics and active citizenship from the example of the history of Croatian settlement and Croatian associational or community life in Australia. My primary focus is on those Croats who arrived in the first two waves of post-1945 immigration because they represent the majority of Croatian-born in Australia and because there is a considerable amount of evidence (hitherto barely touched upon either by historians or by theorists of Australian multiculturalism) relating to this settlement experience and its impact on Australian civic life and identity.
My case study suggested the lived experience of Croatian association was a means by which individuals who had little education, poor English language skills and limited economic and professional opportunities exhibited an attachment to and an understanding of democratic processes and values in the pluralist society they had embraced as their own. This experience, in turn, contributed to their integration and, at the same time, to the retention of elements of their cultural background. In spite of arguments to the contrary, it also contributed to their peaceful coexistence with fellow Australians, Yugoslav and non-Yugoslav, and to social cohesion. 1 The example of Croatian associational life is not exceptional and much of what I argue may be usefully applied to other immigrant groups in Australia across the same period. 2 The Croatian example, however, does stand out in some respects. It is instructive because, as this article shows, the history of Croatian communities in Australia presents us with a series of paradoxes that call into question some of the accepted stereotypes of Croatian behaviour in Australia. 3 Further, the collapse of Yugoslavia and the ensuing wars of the 1990s enabled Croats in Australia to demonstrate their capacity to organise themselves and their local community structures on a global scale and provide the historian with the opportunity to observe the impact-locally, nationally and internationally-of their practice of active citizenship in the course of their daily lives. 4 This article thus speculates on the effect of citizen engagement at the grassroots level on an evolving Australian identity and attempts, in part, to answer the question posed by Geoffrey Brahm Levey: 'How well does Australia allow immigrants to serve Australian democracy?' 5 Finally, we will consider the ca-pacity of Croats in Australia to contribute to the future development and quality of Australian and Croatian civic life in the context of returns to Croatia (permanent and temporary) of members of the first generation and their Australian-born offspring.
Methodologically, my approach rests on the belief that close micro-studies of the history of the community engagement of immigrant groups from the inside out and from the bottom up provide an informed and nuanced understanding of the debates surrounding multiculturalism and citizenship in Australia. I will first discuss briefly the relevant points of contention in these debates and then outline the history of Croatian settlement in Australia in order to introduce my discussion of four paradoxes regarding Croatian community activism in Australia, which I believe warrant further reflection. The first of these paradoxes is that at a time when Croatian identity was not recognised in Australia and without government support, Croats displayed a high degree of initiative and flexibility in the establishment of community organisations. Second, Croatian women, overwhelmingly working class and poorly represented in formal Croatian structures, were active and visible in many aspects of associational life. Third, Croatian immigrants had low levels of education and low socioeconomic status but enjoyed success in their political lobbying for national recognition at the local, state and Commonwealth levels and attained a high degree of financial security relative to other immigrant groups and relative to the Australian population at large. Finally, whereas Croatia was not a sovereign state and one of the foundational tenets of Yugoslavism was that it would supersede or 'accommodate' south Slav nationalisms, Croats became known for their strong national identity.
IMMIGRANTS AS CITIZENS
Brian Galligan and Winsome Roberts argue that 'Australian citizenship is grounded in the everyday life of citizens and local communities'. 6 Broadly, I support this premise, but reject their claim that multiculturalism militates against the practice of Australian citizenship and against social cohesion and that it is potentially corrosive. Galligan and Roberts argue persuasively against Benedict Anderson's idea of the nation as an imagined construct and against minimalist conceptions of citizenship as grounded only in a set of laws or rights, universal and supranational, or 'anational'. Evoking Edmund Burke's 'little platoons' as the sites of the expression of civic identity and nationhood in its various guises, they suggest a middle way between triumphant and partial images of a monocultural Australian national identity and the (anarchic) cultural diversity of dogmatic multiculturalism, which, at its most radical, eschews the notion of a set of overarching commonly held Australian values in political, social and cultural life. Galligan and Roberts believe that Australia is not multicultural in the 'classic' sense and probably never was. 7 Rather, they argue that the provision of support for immigrant groups, especially those from non-English-speaking backgrounds, and the official promotion of tolerance for diversity and equal opportunity have facilitated a process of complete integration or 'transition' whereby the subsequent generations are 'thoroughly Australianised'. 8 Referring to the various ways in which Australians have revealed their affinity with each other and with a set of political and ethical norms, Galligan and Roberts discuss voluntary associational life spanning the provision of medical services to remote rural areas to local selfhelp or environmental groups as an expression of active Australian citizenship in the microcosm. (Curiously, associational life along ethnic lines does not figure in this scenario even when the outcome is, as Galligan and Roberts argue, integration.) It would seem, then, that in opposition to the concept of multiculturalism as a fixed alternative to (an incomplete) vision of Australianness as white, male and British, 'transitional multiculturalism' is a catalyst for change. But the idea that multiculturalism has reached its 'use by' date is based on a superficial understanding of integration (defined largely in terms of rates of intermarriage in the second and third generations) and a product of the failure to acknowledge that citizen association along ethnic lines has contributed to the moulding of an evolving Australian identity. 9 While possibly nostalgic, even closed at times, ethnic structures have been responsive to change and have assumed some of the (positive) characteristics of the dominant culture to which their members freely and, generally, enthusiastically subscribed. Further, ethnic association has provided a vehicle for immigrants to experience the fullness of Australian civil society and active citizenship in communities that are familiar to them and which inspire trust, one of the preconditions of active citizenship and the formation of social capital. The earliest studies of ethnic associational life, even if generally sympathetic, labelled it as insular and thereby outside the parameters of 'Australian' or 'host' associational life and irrelevant to the practice of active citizenship. 10 This tendency has persisted for the most part in the critique of multiculturalism and in general debates about citizenship and Australian identity. I reject the glaring double standard that allows for associational life emanating from 'Australian' circles to be inherently open and enriching to the wider community and ethnic activism, inherently insular and without benefits for anyone beyond the group in question. By definition, all associational life-'Australian' or 'ethnic'-is, at least initially, inward looking in the sense that it serves a prescribed set of interests.
The debate about the appropriateness of the term 'multicultural' in Australian public life is largely semantic and, apparently, irrelevant to a vast proportion of the population who endorse its general application. 11 Critics of the term, alarmist or mild, are on occasion more theoretical or abstract than empirical in their observations of Australian multicultural practice. 12 Alternatively, some use the concept of multiculturalism in their armoury as they deny the integrity of an Australian national identity and the existence of a set of core civic values to which Australians generally adhere, and as they pronounce the end of the era of nationalism or the advent of the 'post-national' world. But this position is just as extreme and largely untenable. A more reasonable position recognises that multiculturalism, grounded in the ideals of equity, access and social justice, among others, is also a vehicle for the practice of active citizenship, which, in all its diversity, contributes to the continuing evolution of an Australian identity. This identity is not weakened but is nourished by the activism evident in eth-nic association at the lowest level and among some of the least powerful members of the body politic.
A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF CROATIAN IMMIGRATION PATTERNS
Croats have been arriving in Australia since the mid nineteenth century. A large proportion of Croatian settlers in Australia came from areas along the Croatian coast and had lived with a long tradition of departures from their islands, towns or villages. It could be said that emigration was part of their historical memory and culture. The number of Croats present in Australia in the nineteenth century remained hidden as they were variously known as Austrians, Italians and 'S(c)lavonians'. 13 In Australia, Croats formed networks emanating from patterns of traditional family or chain migration but they also made connections with their co-nationals from regions much further afield than their local village or town. In nineteenth-century Australia, Croats travelled great distances to maintain contact with each other and celebrate important milestones in their lives from cradle to grave, including events such as marriages, christenings and funerals in what were, in essence, small Croatian communities. 14 Croats arriving in Australia in the twentieth century continued to establish strong networks with each other. In the interwar period, they were known as and, indeed, referred to themselves as Yugoslavs. They were actively engaged in ethnic publishing ventures, musical and folkloric ensembles and featured prominently in labour activism, especially in mining communities in Western Australia and Broken Hill. 15 All of the history of Croats in Australia since the end of World War I was mediated through the presence of a strong Yugoslav state, which, as the product of the collapse of empires in the wake of the Great War, became important strategically in international relations. The meaning of the word 'Yugoslav' was often contested. It was used differently by different people. For example, most 'Yugoslavs' in Mildura, Broken Hill and Kalgoorlie in the 1930s and 1940s were left-leaning or communist Croats, some of whom had left the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes because of its repressive politics. 16 During World War II, Croats in Australia were involved in lobbying support for the Partisans led by Tito and complained to the Australian Government about the Yugoslav Consuls in Sydney and Perth because they were regarded as Serbian royalists and followers of the Chetnik resisters turned collaborators and their leader, Draža Mihailovi . 17 After 1945, these Croats and others among the immediate postwar arrivals still referred to themselves as 'Yugoslavs'. This was often to distinguish themselves from the stereotype of Croats as anti-communist and as supporters of the wartime collaborationists, the Ustaša, or of the political far right. 18 This distinction between 'Croats' and Croatian Yugoslavs was constant through to the collapse of communist Yugoslavia in the 1990s and it is important to recognise that in the Australian Croatian context it related less to ideas about ethnicity and nationhood than to attitudes towards the Yugoslav state or simple political affiliation-of the Croats and their outside observers. 19 The post-1945 period saw a massive increase in the numbers of Croatian-born settling in Australia. They came in the first instance as displaced people or as refugees. Limited numbers also came on assisted passage, some after having crossed the Yugoslav borders illegally. Later, they arrived as 'economic migrants' and in accordance with the agreement reached between the governments of Australia and Yugoslavia in 1970. 20 The definition of those departing Yugoslavia as 'economic migrants' in this second wave of post-1945 immigration was problematic from at least two perspectives: first, political factors governed the deteriorating social and economic situation in Yugoslavia in general; and second, those people who left often did so for a complex set of reasons-personal, economic, political and often, in the case of Croats, national-which made it difficult to demarcate strictly between economic and political migrants at that time. The numbers of Croatian immigrants dropped significantly from the 1980s. In spite of the fact that Australia received refugees from the wars of the 1990s, the total number of arrivals (many of whom were of a higher socioeconomic group) did not alter significantly the social makeup of the Croatian-born. 21
A SERIES OF PARADOXES
One of the common ways of viewing Croatian settlement in Australia emphasises conflict and division. This perception is often then offset by a defensive and inward-looking story of 'success'. Neither approach takes into account the range of Croatian immigrant experiences. Both approaches are one-dimensional and ahistorical, reinforcing stereotypes with recourse to the usual dichotomies (of class in particular). Each approach, in its own way, undervalues aspects of Croatian association that accommodate (rather than exclude) difference and have led to a sense of social cohesion, the accumulation of social capital and a strong affinity with Australian democratic processes. 22 (Interestingly, discussions on the link between social capital and active citizenship identify high socioeconomic status as one of the significant contributing variables, which may in part explain why the relationship between ethnic association and activism and social capital is largely overlooked.) 23 In order to broaden the base of evidence on which we can draw to amplify our understanding of these important issues, we can identify the examples of and reasons for the emergence of a Croatian civic identity in the Australian context. An obvious way to do this is to look more closely at some of the features of association and activism that have hitherto been treated in only a cursory fashion or, indeed, thought to militate against cooperative social action and against integration. The four features or patterns of Croatian settlement I have chosen to discuss suggest ways in which Croats have mediated a reciprocal relationship between the old and the new, between maintaining elements of their ethnic identity and adapting to their changed circumstances, thereby exhibiting the qualities of active citizenship. Again, it is important to recognise that aspects of this discussion may apply to other immigrant groups, which also displaye high levels of engagement and voluntarism in the same time span.
The first point or paradox of note is that while for most of the period of Croatian immigration to Australia under review here there was no official acknowledgment of the settlers as ethnically or nationally distinctive, there was a high degree of community activism and political lobbying by Croats as Croats. This culminated in their recognition by the Australian Government as a distinct national and language group. 24 Before ethnic and multicultural initiatives received financial aid-that is, before Australia embraced multiculturalism in the 1970s-Croats displayed a remarkable degree of flexibility, initiative and determination in setting up a range of structures to meet their social, cultural and welfare needs and did so without material or moral assistance from governmental agencies, either Australian or Yugoslav. They had no administrative or institutional support and relied on the voluntary work of Croats for their success. Thousands of individuals gave their time and skills freely in fundraising for the purchase of land on which they built halls, ethnic schools, sports centres and churches. In many regards, the achievements of the Croatian activists in South Australia stand as representative examples of the immigrants' resourcefulness in Australia as a whole. 25 Approximately 6.9 per cent (3580) of Australia's Croatianborn live in South Australia. 26 The first Australian 'Croatian club' was established in Adelaide in 1950 and others followed thereafter in capital cities and regional centres. Through sport, soccer in particular, Croats were able to find a social outlet and to have an impact on Australian sporting culture. The soccer team Adelaide Croatia, established in 1952, was the first of its kind in Australia, enjoyed a number of successes in the state league and still exists today. Adelaide is also home to the oldest continuously running Croatian ethnic school in Australia. 27 In addition, there are folk ensembles and local programs in Croatian have been produced for South Australian community radio stations since 1976. There are activities for elderly members of the community (as befits the ageing demographic of the Croatian-born) as well as an Australian-Croatian Chamber of Commerce. While several associations have existed in South Australia since the 1950s and 1960s, others, such as the writers' group, are recent initiatives and reflect the changing social landscape of community centres across the country. 28 The range and intensity of this activity over several decades attest to a desire for broad social and cultural experiences and to the fact that these immigrants place a high value on participation in activities outside the home and workplace and whose benefits could not be quantified or are not measured in terms of direct (personal) material gain. 29 David Hogan and David Owen argue that there is a link between 'levels of social capital and levels of engagement in important citizenship practices, especially "voluntarist" practices within community organisations'. 30 Placing the example of immigrant voluntarist practices, not just that of Croats but of many other equally active groups, within this broader context presents us with a view that is different from the perspective of ethnic activism as 'closed' and amplifies our understanding of active citizenship. Moreover, privileging association as ostensibly more outward looking and more 'civic' purely on the basis that it emanates from the 'host' culture is, as we have seen, problematic on many counts.
The second point that invites reflection is the fact that while Croatian women are absent from most of the upper echelons of Croatian organisational structures, they have been remarkably active in community life. The Croatian women's contri-bution has generally been deemed a simple extension of traditional female pursuits or domestic duties and as such has not been studied seriously. However, as historians of gender have demonstrated, women who seem to be publicly 'absent' from communities in the past have in fact been active in many different aspects of social and cultural life through their sociability and networks grounded in their associational life. For a long time, the wider import of this 'hidden' history was neither understood nor seen to be something from which we could learn and this was especially the case for immigrant women in Australia. 31 The raw facts on Croatian-born women in Australia would seem to confirm the findings of general studies of migrant women in the workforce that show they are generally unskilled and poorly paid. 32 In Victoria, for example, Croatian women have traditionally been employed in textile industries, in light manufacturing plants and, on occasion, as seasonal farm workers. 33 There is not much deviation from this pattern in other states, but Croatian working-class women have had a broader social engagement and have been more active than statistics about their employment history and levels of education might suggest. They established and ran ethnic schools and folkloric ensembles while also providing social support and caring for the welfare of their communities. 34 Often, as intimated above, this activism reflected their traditional (gendered) role in Croatian families and the population at large, but it also reflected the kind of associational life not ordinarily identified with working-class women. 35 Historians typically describe these as middle-class pursuits whereby women of a certain social standing who do not work outside the home draw on the kinds of skills gleaned in bourgeois households. 36 The inherent class bias in analyses of Croatian women's lives needs to be redressed: their experience amplifies the received wisdom about migrant women in Australia and the evidence of women's organisational skills exhibited at the time of Croatia's war for independence (1991-95), for example, invites closer analysis.
During this war, Croatian women supervised large-scale aid projects and major fundraising events. They came to clubs and community centres after long hours of work, bringing their sewing machines with them. Having purchased hundreds of metres of material in bulk, they took to cutting it and sewing children's pyjamas, tracksuits, sheets and other items for dispatch in sea containers. They organised the collection of non-perishable foodstuffs for the victims of the war and the refugees. They purchased medicines and other necessities of life. They supported and continue to support orphans. 37 These actions were the product of goodwill but also of a kind of self-actualisation made more visible by the special circumstances, to be sure, but prepared for over many years by the commitment to voluntarism and the (unstated) recognition of its social and psychic benefits. Anecdotal evidence suggests these values are generally not shared by the waves of immigrants arriving since the 1980s (especially in the wake of the collapse of Yugoslavia), who equate voluntarism with 'unpaid work'. A possible interpretation of this difference in attitude may be that there is no longer a need for such intense activism and that recent arrivals have greater scope to pursue a range of professional opportunities. However, one might also consider this at-titude a consequence of the erosion of civil and social life under communism and trace it to the perversion of the idea of voluntarism from the first years of communist implantation. In the aftermath of the destruction of World War II, brigades of youth 'volunteers' literally built the new socialist state through obligatory participation in construction programs. At the same time, the State did not tolerate 'social' or voluntary activities emanating from private initiatives (for example, church-run charitable work) because they were deemed inappropriate in a setting in which the State fulfilled its citizens' material needs. 38 Interestingly, the emergence of non-governmental organisations as representative of different interests in former communist states is often considered one of the markers of the relative health of the democratising process.
The third paradox, which is telling of the general and evolving social and civic experience of Croats, relates to the fact that post-1945 Croatian immigrants have a had very low socioeconomic status in Australian society and yet have been able to achieve a degree of fluency in political processes and lobbying combined with a high level of financial security. Furthermore, they placed a significant value on investing in community infrastructure and in what I referred to above as social capital. Theirs is an impressive financial and cultural legacy of community centres and structures across Australia for use by future generations. 39 This is the case in spite of the fact that Croatian-born men and women are less educated and less socially mobile than their counterparts in the population at large. For example, in the 1990s, Croatian-born immigrants living in Victoria were less than half as likely to be employed as professionals than the Victorian population as a whole. 40 Nevertheless, Croats, along with other Southern European settlers, do have a very high per capita rate of home ownership relative to the population at large. 41 Their early postwar patterns of settlement in urban centres, common to many immigrants, whereby, for example, they moved from inner-city rented dwellings to their own homes either in established working-class suburbs or in newer housing developments, indicated a degree of economic stability and continuous employment. 42 The almost complete absence of a professional cadre of Croatian teachers, public servants and white-collar workers relative to comparable immigrant groups invites us to consider the possibility of barriers existing to their social advancement over time arising from the slow recognition of Croats as an identifiable national group with specific needs. Significantly, while an obvious impediment in certain areas of social advancement and mobility, the absence of this professional cadre did not pose a barrier to the establishment of a range of Croatian community groups. One possible explanation for this is that Croats, feeling they had an inferior status vis-avis other 'Yugoslavs' and other immigrants, expended greater effort ensuring their community structures did well. 43 Their collective business acumen and their recognition of the need to plan for the long term have remained unexplored by historians who have interpreted their efforts (superficially) as narrowly nationalistic or insular. 44 Moreover, the more recent tendency to focus on Croatian business elites, on the obvious and highly visible-the millionaire ship-builder or the owner of the three-times winner of the Melbourne Cup, for example-has left a story that obscures the collective and individual experiences of the less spectacularly productive but nonetheless socially active Australian Croats. The greater emphasis on the outcomes rather than the process of immigrant community activism explains this imbalance as does the general absence of ethnic associational life from mainstream discussions about the relationship between active citizenship and the generation of social capital.
Finally, we had the paradox whereby Croatia was not an independent country but Croats in Australia were known for having a strong national identity. The partial explanation for this is that their high public profile was the product of their reaction against negative stereotyping. 45 One of their chosen methods of political lobbying-in group demonstrations and, where possible, near buildings housing Yugoslav consular staff or other official Yugoslav agencies-led to the conflation of all Croatian nationalist activism (anti-Yugoslavism) as potentially violent and rooted in the politics of collaborationism in World War II. This was the international framework for the teleological interpretation of all modern Croatian history and for the interpretation of the history of Central European and Balkan collaboration as exceptional. It was also the starting point for any analysis of Croatian émigré activities. This framework of interpretation persisted at least up to the fall of Yugoslavia, when some of the boundaries between Croats and Croatian 'Yugoslavs' became more blurred or disappeared. 46 It is also true that the Yugoslav Government's attempt at discrediting Croatian activism by referring to it as 'extreme', 'fascist' or 'separatist' in inspiration as well as its crude attempts at 'neutralising' Croatian 'troublemakers' eventually lost its capacity to undermine Croatian communities as a whole, either in Australia or elsewhere. 47 The reality of the situation meant that the media and government-manufactured Croatian 'type' was no longer sustainable because it was not rooted in the lived experience of Croats in Australia, or indeed the lived experience of Australians who came into contact with Croatian people. Croats did not exist in a vacuum nor were they simply reactive. They were contesting a negative and onedimensional interpretation of their identity and positing another in its place. At times, this led to a certain defensiveness on their part. 48 On the whole, however, their reaction to the slurs against them led Croats (collectively) to be more outward looking: their behaviour was less 'conspiratorial' and 'nostalgic' than it was flexible, forward looking and adaptable. For example, a 'petrified' backward-looking community trapped in a time capsule could not have achieved what no other Croatian émigré community had achieved: official recognition of the integrity of the Croatian (as opposed to the so-called Serbo-Croatian) language, financial support for Croatian interpreting and translating services and Croatian language teaching in ethnic and public schools, and the establishment of the Croatian Studies Centre at Macquarie University in Sydney. The specific argument Croats had with the official use of 'Serbo-Croat' made their lobbying on this score distinctive.
CONCLUSION
It would be wrong to suggest that the story I have told relates uniquely or equally to all Croats in Australia or that theirs is a narrative of unequivocal success in terms of community relations and citizenship formation. However, this article has argued that superficial and essentialist observations about the Croats' predisposition to a certain kind of narrow and inward-looking nationalism are wanting in many respects. Events leading to the collapse of Yugoslavia were not precipitated by conspiratorial émigré 'separatists' but by the breakdown of social, political and economic life, the absence of social cohesion, a serious deficit of social capital and the collapse of communism in Europe. As is well documented, the fall of Yugoslavia occasioned a series of terrible wars of succession and great suffering. 49 Some feared that there would be unrest and violence among and between South Slav groups in Australia, but this did not eventuate. On the contrary, in their relief work, Croats drew on the skills of active citizenship they had acquired over many years from the model of their 'multicultural practice' in the microcosm of their clubs and social and religious centres. It could be said that it was understandable that they should embark on concerted action given the circumstances of the war. But as any student of the social history of modern warfare can testify, there is nothing inevitable about a 'united front' at times of crisis or in war. It seems reasonable to suggest that having negotiated their acculturation without compromising their multiple (mutually compatible) identities-ethnic, social, political and professional-Croats could now draw on their experience of decades of activism. They had pursued this activism in the face of indifference at best, and hostility at worst, and for the duration of the war managed vast shipments of aid in many forms as well as rallying moral and political support among the wider population for the cause of Croatian sovereignty.
The war of succession in Croatia was therefore a defining moment for regional and urban Croatian community life in Australia. It brought together, in concerted action, Croats from different centres including, for example, the Port Lincoln fishermen who donated tonnes of canned seafood. The experience of decades of intense associational life and voluntary activity for non-material gains schooled them and prepared them to manage aid on a substantial international scale. It was the persistent efforts of these Croats themselves to maintain a sense of national identity through language, music, sport and welfare work that ultimately produced a community that balanced the inward push to preserve their heritage and the outward pull towards integration. For example, many of the offspring of the Croatian-born who have successfully negotiated their dual national identities have founded, and now run, structures appropriate to the changed circumstances. These include, for example, the AustralianCroatian Chambers of Commerce. Such Australian Croats are also products of the socialisation experienced in the Croatian ethnic schools system. 50 The formation of social capital, as we have seen, is linked to voluntary activity, which is 'socially patterned': family background is an important variable in adult civic participation. This suggests that if we look beyond the structures of ethnic association we may find a high predisposition towards active citizenship of the Australian-born offspring of immigrants who are engaged in their communities. 51 Some have depicted Croatian immigrants arriving soon after 1945 and in the 1960s and 1970s as incapable of accommodating multiple identities and more crudely 'nationalistic' than a later generation of educated immigrants who do not seek so much to 'preserve' Croatian identity or even distinguish themselves by it but to cultivate (personal) professional satisfaction and success. Possibly this dichotomous view is compromised by a superficial understanding of the dynamics at work in the established ethnic organisations and the limited data and small sample available in the study of recent immigrants. 52 I have argued that there is much of interest in the lives of the earlier waves of postwar Croatian immigrants to the historian of Australian multiculturalism, active citizenship and national identity. There is also much that the current Croatian Government could learn from the example of members of its most far-flung diasporic community, including those returning to their country of birth permanently or temporarily, as it prepares for its admission into the European Community. 53 We have seen that theorists of citizenship and multiculturalism note one important way of integrating minorities into the body politic is to foster strong ties across various social strata in a vigorous associational life that allows individuals and groups to promote their interests and participate in political life, conventionally and less conventionally defined, for the greater good. There is a long tradition of discourse on civic life along these lines. For example, the keys to the final (successful) implantation of republican and democratic values in France 80 years after the French Revolution of 1789 were a vigorous civic life evident across different regions and within different social groups. In France, women and men, separately or together, involved themselves in organisations ranging from those arguing for prison reform and agricultural progress to those sponsoring charitable ventures for the sick, the infirm and the outcast: there was not uniformity but a plurality of intentions and identities as people demonstrated their attachment to the centre through their intense activism at the local level. 54 The Croats to whom I refer here may, indeed, have been 'anti-Yugoslav' but, predominantly, they expressed this through the positive affirmation of their identity as Australian citizens and through their legitimate desire to maintain aspects of their Croatian heritage, which was in turn tolerated and then nurtured in their new home. Overwhelmingly, their silent and hitherto unacknowledged contribution to social cohesion and to the presence of a robust Australian citizenry, inside their communal structures and within Australia as a whole, has remained hidden by the worn but well maintained fabric of their associational life. 
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